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Chemi Nutra Introduces New, Liquid AlphaSize® A-GPC Ingredient For Beverage, Shot And Functional Food Use

White Bear Lake, MN – Chemi Nutra is proud to announce the release of a new, highly functional, higher concentration liquid version of A-GPC, called AlphaSize® 60F A-GPC, that Chemi S.p.A. commercially developed and produces in-house. This compound is ideally suited for use in beverages, shots, RTDs, and all liquid formulations. Only AlphaSize® brand A-GPC is FDA GRAS (GRN No. 419), and it can be used economically in myriad formulations, where it is incredibly stable and functional - contributing no taste.

Documented, published, scientific substantiation exists to support a number of significant health benefits for A-GPC, including improvement in all memory related abilities, improvement in exercise performance, and improvement in healthy aging.

This novel, highly beneficial ingredient compound joins Chemi Nutra’s other specialty A-GPC ingredients - AlphaSize® 50P A-GPC and AlphaSize® 50WSP A-GPC, which are also available for immediate delivery - widely used in dietary supplements, including sports nutritionals and healthy aging finished products.

Chemi Nutra is the US business unit of parent company Chemi S.p.A., a privately held pharmaceutical and nutraceutical company based in Milan, Italy. Chemi, with cGMP certified manufacturing facilities in Italy and Brazil, is best known in the US nutritional arena for its introduction of phosphatidylserine (PS), the popular dietary supplement which has been granted two qualified health claims by the FDA, and is used to enhance learning, memory, and concentration, exercise performance, and youthful wellbeing, and to reduce stress.
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